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Olton People

Injured In

Accident Saturday
Mrs. Mayo Stephens of Olton was

critically Injured nnd Mrs. Paul
Blackmail, also of Olton, suf feted
serious Injuries when an auto-
mobile overturnedeast of Olton
early Saturdny night, May 20.

Paul Blackmail and Mayo Ste-
phens suffered minor Injuries.

The four were Injured when Mr.
Stephens lost control of his auto-
mobile while attempting to pass a
tractor on Highway 70 about 7

miles eastof Olton. The automobile
left the highway and overturned
severaltimes. The accident occured
about S:30 o'clock.

The injured were brought to Ol-

ton Memorial Hospital by Lemons
ambulance of Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Stephen's condition Is con-

sidered critical. Attending physi-
cians reported she suffered possible
skull fracture and deep cuts on her
face and body. Mrs. Dlackman re-

ceived severalbroken ribs, broken
collarbone and deep cuts.

The tso men suffered bruises.
It was reported that all four per-

sons were thrown from the car.
The two women were found lying
side by side in a roadside ditch.

The two couples left Olton only a
few minutes before the accident,
en route to Plalnvlew to attend a
movie.

Billy To Be

Drum Major
Billy Orr, son of Dr. and Mrs. W.

N. Orr, has been appointed drum
major of the Llttlefleld High school
band for the 1950-5-1 semester.

Billy is believed to be the first
boy drum major In the school's his-

tory and he will lend the largest
band the school has ever had. Don
Hayes, band director, said that the
band will have 92 members this
year.

When the band appearsnt foot-

ball gamesand public
the six feet nnd two Inch drum
mnjor will tower over the rest of
the band,
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and Mrs. J. D. Evlns of Llttlefleld,

who is a student nt Texas Tech
College will er'er Bob Jones Un-

iversity Greet ville, S. C, this fall.

Aft'T Kniicth finishes at Bob
i verslty, which is n Christ-

ian i he will enter Seminary
to tun nis preparation for the
irtimslr

COUNTY CENSUS
MAY BE NEAR 22,000

Census enumeration In Lamb
county Is now complete except
In two rural areas,according to
Preston Hawks, county census
supervisor, and the Incomplete
figures place the county popula-
tion between 20,000 and 22,000.
The unofficial estimatesshow

a gain of from 1,000 to 5,000 In
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InspectionRevealsSomesfleriff's PossemAdd Color

. .. g To Liimb County Celebrations

rire naiaras Lirrieneia
Recently experts from the West

Texas Fi " Club of the Texas In-

surance j sory Association gave
Llttlefleld, a thorough inspection
in regard to fire hazardsin homes,
places of business, and schools.

On May 8 six inspectors went
over the public schools with a fine
tooth comb senrching for possible
causes for fires that might result
In disaster.

Over 40 of the investigatorsin-

vaded the city on May 17 and 18
receiving fine cooperation from
merchantsand businessmen.

Llttlefleld failed to passthe in-

spection with flying colors but the
reportof the investigatorswasvery
promising.

They found some examples of

Top CowboysEarnBig Money
ToughRodeoBusiness

How much can a cowboy earn?
That all depends on several fac

tors, but the top rodeo cowboys,
many of whom will appoarat the
forthcoming Fifth Annual Jaycee
Rodeo, June 15, 16, and 17, do n
nice job of earninga living.

Take Jim Shoulders, an Oklaho-
ma cowboy who rides bareback
broncs and Brahma bulls. For his
trouble and danger, ro pocketed
$21,495 in prize money last year ac-
cording to the R.C.A. records.

Bill Linddrmnn of Billings, Mon-
tana, took home 20.6S0 from last
years rodeo contest. Then Gene
Rnmbo of Shandon, Calif., who has
appeared in Texas many times,

Banks Observe

Legal Holiday

.. Two legal holidays will be ob-

served by Llttlefleld and other
Lamb county banks this week.

The First National bank and
the Security State bank have is-

sued the notice that they will be
closed all day today in obser
vance of Memorial Day and will
not open on Saturday, June 3,

which Is Jefferson Davis' Birth-
day.

Business men are warned to
make proper preparationsfor the
bank holidays.

The postoffice will also be
closed In observanceof Memorial
Day but will not observe the Tex-a-s

holiday on Saturday.
Some deliveries will be made

during Tuesday.

Air

Test Requirements
Mental qualifying test scores for

enlistment in the U. S. Army Air

have been lowered, accord-
ing to Information received Satur-
day, by Staff Sgt. Gerald Cutshall,
local recruiting sergeant.

The required score has been low-

ered from 100 to 90, making it the
same as the U. S. Army require-
ment.-

The step was taken to incrense
the number of the enlistments in
the Air Force.

J- -

the county 6ver the 1910 census ( population between 8,000 and
of 17,606. i 000. These estimatesweie based

Approximately 80 per cent of
that gain is reflected in Little-field'- s

Increase of population to
approximately 7,000.

These figures are quite a bit
below earlier estimatesof Little-field'- s

population. Many optlmls-ti- c

Llttlefleld citizens placed the
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Corps

faulty electric wiring which might
possibly result In costly fires. They
also found examplesof poor house-
keeping; that Is oily rags and trash
which were possible sourcesof fire.

The Investigatorslooked into all
corners and cranniesof local busi-

ness establishmentsand put a red
tags where fire hazardsexisted.

The fire inspectors lacked au-

thority to enforce removal of fire
hazardsbut they still accomplished
a greatdeai. Their presenceIn Llt-

tlefleld madeeveryone consciousof
the dangerof fire and possibilities
of fire hazardsIn homes andbusi-
ness places.

Now thai attention has ben di-

rected toward these hazards, the
first big step in making Llttlefleld

In The

Lowers

LITTLEFIELD,

in

Force

had to show $19,'184 on his Income
tax form.

Rodeo is a big business, with
more than 600 R.C.A. approved ro-

deos in 1950, including Llttlefield's
there will be more than 51,398,425
in prize money to which is added
the cowboy entry fees.

In Littlefield $3,500 in prize 'mon-
ey will be given to the top cow-
boys during the threenight rodeo.

Of course, not all cowboys end
a rodeo year with so many chips
in the hometown bank. As these
cowboys are paid only a fraction
can be money-winne- rs in each
show. But somehow they keep try-
ing to place occasionally ahd keep
trying to get In the championship
class.

When you see what the cowboys
at the Littlefield Rodeo have to do
to earn a living, you'll be more
than satisfied with your own job.

Hereford Youth

Killed In Canyon

Auto Accident
David C. Phillips, 23, Hereford,

was killed Sunday afternoon when
the late model Chevrolet ho was

driving hit a soft shoulder and over-- j

turned twice nearCanyon.
(

Lll Hoover, nurso at the Deaf.
J Smith County hospital, who was
a passengerin the car suffered!
shock from tho accident, . I

Word of the accident was re-

ceived hero Sunday evening by!
Miss Nancy Allen, daughterof Mr. I

' and Mrs. William Allen, who room--1

ed with Miss Hoover, Miss Allen Is
'

In tho Payne-Shotwel- l hospital for
' medical attention at the present
time.

According to Miss Alien, Phillips
and Miss Hoover planned to bo
married In the near fnr

Funeral services for Phillips, an
employee of Carl McCasiln Lum--

ber company of Hereford, are pond-
ing at tho Gllllland Funoralhome.

Survivors include tho parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips; a bro-

ther,Wayno, and two Bisters, Roso-mar- y

and MargaretPhillips,

on utility meter connections but .

indications are that the number '

of persons per meter In the
Plains area is below the national
average. ,

Olton will show one of the larg-
est gains In the county with 1250 i

(Continued on Back Page) '

buildings safer hasbeen accomp-
lished. The rest Is up to residents
and owners. In their own interest
they must eliminate the fire haz--

be

by repairing wiring, and long standing need in
Keeping oily rags con--1 i.amo ine siriKingiy uresa-talner-

and disposing of trash ed horsemen be on hand
piles. rodeos, parades and simlllar

In 60 some the in- - aid law oft
return to make and color to the

The purpose of ceedlngs.
the visit will be to estimate to
what extent their suggestions have
been carried out.

It is hoped that the cooperation
shown by Llttlefleld citizens during!
the recent inspection be re-

peated,not only in correcting the ,

lire nnzards but assisting the
investigatorson their visit.

Gipson Speaks

Lubbock Church
Norman Gipson, minister of the

Church of Chlrst in Amerst,
at three services Sunday at the
Broadway Church of Christ in Lub-

bock in the absence of Dr. M.

Young.
Dr. Young has been In

whero he conducted a revival
in the FourteenthStreetChurch of

Christ. He in Nashville,
Tenn., on his way to Washington
and is expected to speak there on

his return trip. The meeting in
closed May 24.

pieach-- ' n,Bh band

lug for fifteen years and has work-

ed In Amarillo, Qultaque, Houston,
Balllnger and Amherst. He has held
meetings in eleven states. He
preaches regularly over radio sta-

tion KVOW ot Llttlefleld.
has as the associate

editor of a gospel pajier nnd has
wrlttened several pamphlets.

The Health committee of the
Chamber of Commerce in a re-

cent investigation found thnt
there are approximately 600

open within the
limits of Llttlefleld, most of
which are near enough to be
tied into the sewer lines.

The following releas-

ed by committee points
out the Immediate dangerthey
hold for public health.
The matter of disposing of the

human excreta from outdoor toil-

ets and the way they are construe-e-d

is a definite menncc to public
health. If the is removed
and then scatteredover the 9oil,
any plant growing In that areawill
definitely be contnmlnnted by any
organism In the excretaat thetlme,
thereby making these plants a
source of infection for further
spread of disease.

HOT DOG . . . Three membersof the German soccer team will
tour the Sates under the sponsorship cf the U. state

enjoy American delicacy In New York.
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Formation of the Lamb County
Sheriff's Possebrings Into being an
organization which will both a
credit end an assetto area.

A social group, it is, neverthe-
less, dedicated to public service

ards faulty fills a
in proper county

will at
' fairs,

about days of affairs to enforcement
vestigatorswill a ' fleers add

will

in
second

At

spoke

Nor-ve- l

Washing-

ton
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Washington

toilets

nrtlcle

excreta

S.

an

Although the Posse does
possess active law enforcement
authority It standsready to serve
In any emergency that may arise.
There are simlllar groups through-
out Texas; Lubbock and Amarillo
being two cities with Posse organ-
izations.
. The Lamb County Sherriffs
Posse was organized Friday, April
2 with.,L. C. (Lon) Campbell, city
commissioner and impiement deal-
er, elected president.

Other officers are: Walter
Dutch Hlggins,

Poppy Sale Nets

$158.80For Vets
Poppy Day met with great suc-

cess in Littlefield.
The V. F. W. sponsored sale of

Buddy Popples Saturday netted a
total of S1SS.S0 which will be used
to aid the needy veteransof all U.
a. wars anu to care ior ine wiuows
and orphans of veterans.

Gold Star mothersand girls

Brother Gipson has been f,0,n thfi school hadsold

Ho served

city

that

United

not

out me j:uu poppies ooiaineu Dy
tho John Henry Chapman post by
4 p. m.

The J15S.S0 representsthe larg-
est sales ever made In Llttlefleld
on Poppy Day.

Bobbie Jo McShan sold the most
popples during the day and will re--1

celve an award from the national
V. F. W. i

does
the

poor construction are infectious due
to the staphylococcus the puss-formin- g

germs, streptococcus
generalized infection such rhue-mntl-c

fever, chorea, which to
severe heart hook worm
and other parasitic diseases of the
Intestinal tract, septic sore throats
which frequently cause Inflamma-
tory of rheumatism,diarrhea
or "summer complnlnt", typhoid
fever and allied diseases. Last,
not least, is that dread
the Plains the South, poliomy-
elitis.

The National Foundationfor In-

fantile Paralysis has spent enorm-
ous of on its problem

the naturalhistory polio. This
concerns itself with the fncts
what causes the disease, where
does the diseaseoriginnte, where
does In the patient,
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secreary-tieasurer- , and E. CV

(Buck) Ross, parade boss.

At a later meeting the board of
directors were named. Elected to
the board were Clint Griffin, Bob
Smith. Alvin Bagwell, all of Little-fiel- d,

and E. O. Miller of Spade.

Receiving of charter member-
ships will end June 12 and
expected that the Posse will havo
about 40 charter members.

The horsemen will presenta
colorful spectacle as they part
In local parades and public affairs.
Their uniform will carry out a ma-

roon and white motif.
Their will bo maroon with

LCSP in white letters. The rest of
their uniforms will be white shlrU
and maroon ties, topped oft

Westernstyle hats.
As part of the social activities

of the Posse a once every
other month is planned. The first
one will takeJune12 at the Legion

On that night, wives of tho
Posse members will be special
guests. committe of It. V. Arm-
strong, Ross and Bob Nickels havo
been appointed to make tho ar-
rangements.

Regular meetings will be held
every Monday.

The Posse Is planning to
the Pioneer Day celebration at
Clovis, N. M. on June 3. The group
was invited to attend theevent
by the Curry County Mounted Pa
trol.

RetiredWith
Honorary Title

The Wayland College Board
of Trusteesvoted recently to re-tir- e

Veteran Professor B. H.
Warren with the honorary title
of Professor Emeritus. Warren
will be honored In commence-
ment services at Howard Payne
when that college grants hlm an
honorary LI. D. Degree.

Health CommitteeCalls
OpenToilets A Menace

The diseasewhich can be spread It leave that patient, how
by the open toilets or toilets of

' dues It reach next patient. Un--

or
or

ns
lead

disease,

types

disease of

money
of of

of

it lodge how

Permit

it is

take

chaps

feed

Hut.

A

second
attend

equivocal experimentshave shown
that SO to 90 per cent, or 8 to ft

out of 10, it Is found In the human
excreta for three weeks after the
disease has entered thepatient.

ContaminateFood
Definitely, experimentshave

shown that the i i biting fly
(common house .. contami-
nate food wl'ii I'm virus to
transmit the r'-.i- . Further
work hasshown ti .i' ti. irus may
actually multiply In Mi. tiy and the
excreta of the fly is contaminated
up to three weeks.

It is for the citizens of Llttlefleld
to demandthat the city ordinnnco
prohibit the use of open toilets by
enforcement so that the disease
mentioned above, and
polio, which this vr--f " tlr to
havethe w .st e; t.? his
tory of the nation, i ant
ed.
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Two 100 per harbingersof summer
are palnt-u- p time at amusementparksand theincreas-
ing appearanceof top-dow- n Chevrolet convertibles.
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SERVICE

Orthopedics
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group put
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ward off by

TIES . . . The Duke and of
Ben Hopan iccntcr for the $10,000 Greenbrier open

golf tournament at White Sulphur W. Va., with u
score of 259, Hogan tied the rCA world mark established by Brou
Nelson In the 1015 Seattle, Washington, open golf tournament.
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.EARS Ar I Trd, May journalism graduate,Interviews a
,prisonr the bars of the Texas Prison in Huntsvllle
Vfc Tiart of the work In courses he been for the pastyear as a at Sam State The

bars" course are by Dr. Koeninger, who Is
l)oth head of the college's sociology department and of
classification for prison
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M U3. .L PAYNE, M. D.

Medicine ana ourucr

R. E. MAURER, M. D.

and Surgery

C. R. JOHNSON, M. D.

Obetetrlcs and Gynecology
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I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., M. D.

Medicine and Radiology

F. B. FAU8T, M. D.

Medicine, Cardiology
Pediatric;

E. SHOTWELL, D.D.8.

Oral and Dentlitry

MRS. D. C. LINDLEY, R. N

Superintendentof Nurses
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Lions HearTalk

By Major Jobe
Major Robert C. Jobo of the

Reese Air Force base was guest
speakerat the regular Wednesday
meeting of the Lions Club held in
the Legion Hut.

In a speech entitled "The Miss-

ion of ItAFB," Major Jobo spoke
on the training and teaching ofj

students of flying at the base.
The major was intioduced by

program chairman, C. M. Lance.
Guests at the meeting were Staff

Sgt. Gerald F. Cutshall. local re-

cruiting sergeant, Majoi Arthur
Holt, commanding officer of the
main lecruitlng station at Amar-illo- .

nnd Kotarlan M. O. Mitchell.
Merit buttons weie piesented by

zone chairman, Alvln Webb, to
ten of the members who hae 100
percent attendanceovei n design-
ated period.

ReeseAir Force
BandTo Play In
JayceeParade

The 514th AF band at ReeseAir
Force Rase, Lubbock, may partici-
pate In the Jaycee'sRodeo parade
which is planned for Juno 15 here
In Littlefleld, if Tech. Sgt. Gerald
F Cutshall's request I approved
at Reese Air Force Bas.

"The RAF band is about a GO

piece band under the direction of
CWO Carmine Luce and is rated
one of the best in the Air Force".
Sgt Cutshall went on to relato
"They have played in several com-
munities within the Lubbock area
and have been highly commented
on their excellent performances.
Incident!', this band has a few
openings for qualified high school
graduate bandsmen, for guarante-
ed assignment after thirteen weeks
basic training in Rand Squadroa
at Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Further details may be
had by contactingme at 110 West
Cth street."

332 PhelpsAve.

VETERANS HAVE UNTIL JULY 25, 1951

TO COMMENCE TRAINING UNDER GI BILL

Veterans luive in Ju. '" 1 ' t
to begin trnimiu i'dui.ii.'n of
tier the Servlccnic - ic-i- l

Act, according I" mfi.rmnti'n
from Robeii W Sissoii. man-ng- er

of the regional Veterans Ad-

ministration oftlce in Lubbock

The law iroide.s thnt n course
of education or training must be

Initiated before the termination of
four years niter the date of dise-char-

fromt ho serxlce or by July
25, 1931.

The eligible cternn must hne
actually begun and be pursuing bis

course of education on that date
except the case of summer vaca-

tion or other normal Interruption
A large percentageof the veter-

ans will be nffected by the Jul i?3

dnte as many have been discharg-

ed for over four ears and after
that date they will no longer hae
the opportunity to benefit from the
provisions of the Servicemen's Re-

adjustment Act

Olton To Vote

On Bond Issue

The City of Olton has railed an
election for Saturday. June 10. to
decide the issueas to whether or
not the City Commission of that
city shall be authorized to Issue
bonds in the sum of $50,000 foi- -

the purpose of constructing street
Improvements In said City

The election will be held nt the
City Hall Uulldltig with W Lace,
well as Presiding Judge. Vernon
Jeffries as Assistant Judge, ami
Mrs. George Richards and Mts
Mettle Daniel as Clerks

Two Lamb County
Students Graduate
From McMurry

Miss Mary Lenore LaGrange.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Lester
LaGrange of Amherst, vtas one of
the 135 McMurrav seniors who re-

ceived diplomas or Certificates at
the Commencement nercises for
McMurray College Abilene. Seni-
ors, conducted In the gymnasium
Tuesday motnlng

R. B. Anderson balrman of the
State Boaid of LMmatlon, was the
principal speaker President Har
old G. Cooke conferred honoiary,
doctorate degree upon Anderson,
the Rev. J. Edmund Kit by of
Sweetwnter, nnd the Rev. A C
Douglass of Las duces,N. M.

The certificateswere given stud-
ents scheduled to graduate in Aug-
ust, since McMurray does have
summer commencement exercises

Foy Langfoid of Olton received
his ceitlflcate fiom McMurray
Langford will graduate In August

West Plains Association
To Meet With Rocky
Ford Baptist Church

The West Plains Assoclational
Sunday School Meeting will be
held Thursday evening,Juno 1, at
S o'clock with the Rocky Ford
Baptist Church.

If any of the workers need a
way, please contact the Pastoi
Rer. Lee Hemphill, or Henry
Banks.
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CLEARV1EW AIR CONDITIONER

TakesUp Very Little Window Space

Many OtherModels To ChooseFrom
AT

RAYS BUTANE
APPLIANCES

LITTLEFIELD

Conrad Hil-

ton, magnate,
"bussed" biltlc,

Elizabeth following
colotful cjiullellghl eliding cere-

mony Hcvcrly They
three-mont- h Europeanhoney

DENIES CHARGES
Commerce department offi-

cial William Remington testifies
Commu-

nist party member attended
Communist meetings. former-
ly cleared charges

VETEPANS KEEP YOUR.
MEDICAL DENTAL

APPOINTMENT... YOU
CAN'T KEEP CANCEL
PROMPTLY AND GIVE SOME
OTHER VETERAN BREAK

Backache
comforting Backache.

Rheumatic Otttlcg Nights,
Irritating passagas,

ankles,
lc Kidney

Dtaddertroubles, Cysttx. complete
satisfaction guaranteed.

druggist Cystex

A Promise

That Pays

YOU neverrealize how
valuable insurancepol
icy until you have

loss.

Until then simply
qualified promise pay.

But after loss definite-
ly and tangibly proves
value.

Ask the Hartford agen-
cy for adequateinsurance

protectyour property.

INSURE NOW with

Mangum Chesher
First National Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Phone

Brownie Day Camp

Held In City Park
lliownlo Day tnmp bepan In tlu

nt paik yesterdny morning nnd
will lontlnue throiiRh Thursday
June 1 itli sessions lusting from
s 3 a. m. to 12 noon onch day

The followliiK eomtnltteos are In
ihaigo; Cookout, Mrs. ChesterCol
belt and Mrs. I.eonnid McNeese,
liandernft, Mr. It. DotiRlass and
Mis Molvrn Hossj folk daiHlnt?
Mis. Httston Hoover.

A lejtlsteien nurso will bo In the
ami at all Minos.
The Drownles have set up house

keeping similar to what tho Am
ciliiui Indian, and the Indian mot
f will bo used throughout the

ramp.
A twilight sorvice will be held

on Thursday, June 1, when the
fouith grade Hiownies will hold
theft- - "Ply Up" service. The moth-
ers and fathers are invited to nt
tend the service

316

4H Hall Ave.

5nf

EVINS CLEANED
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Pboa

AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD,

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRFiNr
AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS

Phelps

TEXAS

MEN'S

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

offering you complete

Machine ShopService

CYLINDER REBORING
0 VALVE SEAT INSTAI I iNr.

O LINE BORING MAINS caw
COMPLETE VALVE EQUIPMENT

3 blLLL& CAST IRON
SLEEVES INSTALLED

ALLEN PURD
MACHINE SHOP

Wholesale

Prices
ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie QuakerState- Pem

Film Oil Pentroleum- Sky ft

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun Transmission& I

McCORMIt

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Hicrhwav UA" w

1 1 T
OPEN ALL NIliN'
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

tf X8
u2&3W

tint
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INTENTIONS DON'T PREVENT

ACCIDENTS!
having an accident,

No one plans on

yet Is can happen to any of ust

ritical moment just beforea crash,where
are your good lmenuons .'

XIDENT MAY COST YOU YOUR

FINANCIAL SECURITY!

In'T DELAY SEE TODAY!
and let your insurance company pay mose uocior,

Call us and let our represent--

about full Insurancecoverage for and public

ILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

enue and Fourth Littlefield

Pleasure

fm Littlefield

Our New

fA-RIC- H

fABLE ICER
Llso Our
KJLTRY ICER

ICE CO.
PHONE SO

SmallestShop
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rgett Values
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ess onoD
PHELPS

ITTLEFIELD

hplete of
rlOBILGAS

OIL

WASHING AND
5REASING

Ickup Delivery

MAGNOLIA
STATION

The Office

7ood Market

specialize In
in Quality
Meat

BARBEQUE
AILY
- Tenth St.

ITTAIN

iRMACY

cription
ruggists

Manned by
H Pharmacists
10NE 100
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repair bills, NOW

fire, theft

AVE.

IAND

Roper Ranges Servel
Tanks-Commer- cial

Equipment
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LINCOLN - MERCURY

Salesand Service

Your Complete

HOME AND AUTO

SUPPLY STORE

In Littlefield Is The

White Auto Store
The Home of Greater Values

FARR'S JEWELRY

For

Gifts fir All Occasions

And
Expert Watch Repairing

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Information For

Veterans

Q My son, a World War I disab-
led vetcrnn.Ms going blind nnd has
to be led around by relatives or
friends, Is iie eligible to receive n
seelng-ey- e dog?

A If your son Is entitled to
compensation becauseof n service-connecte- d

disability, VA may furn- -

together
While there they attended many

historical nnd Interesting places
Including a coal mining town at
Wniren, Ky.

Mrs. U P. Harlln accompanied
her daughter and son-in-la- on
their tilp, stopping off at Somer-
set, Ky, where she visited relat-
ives.

Krueger, Hutchinson

Texas
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. STILES, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

(Limited to Orthopedics)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.
G. M. Wallace, M. D.
(Limited to Eye)
M. J. Healy, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W.Hudglns, M.D.(Gyn)
William C. Smith, M.D.(Gyn.)

BUSINESS MANAG

RAY'S BUTANE APPLIANCES
Refrigerators Butane
and

Gift Shop

BY

WHY
BLANK

SHARPIES THEY
WANTEP 32 BUCKS

tf x it LIKE A
BY

ON.
COUKC FIXED

MIGHT FIND VA I

SOMETHING ELSE
WE TEAR

POWM"'

tssfssLvr
mgisx&me.

w

TO

Lubbock,

Domestic Fishing

rtATUKI SYNDICATE

BANKS-PACKWOO- D

Rutherford & Co.

511 PhelpsAve.,

LITTLEFIELD
PHONE 190--M

LITTLEFIELD
LAUNDRY

700 E. THIRD ST.
Every Type of Laundry Service

Family Finish
Bachelor Service

Wet Wash
Thrifty Wash.
PHONE 29

Will Pick Up And Deliver

Ish him with n scelng-cy-c dog and
will pay tho expense of training
your son In the use of the dog. It
Is not necessary that the blindness
result from the. compensable disa-

bility.
Q I converted my Nntlonal Ser-

vice Life Insurance some time ago
ami would like to know If I can
borrow money from my bank or
loan company nnd'usemy NSM as
security for the lonn?

AYou cannot use your NSLI
policy ns security, but you can bor-
row up to 91 per cent of Its cash
value from VA.

Q My brother, a World War II
veteran, passed away recently
while separatedfrom his wife. Who
Is entitled to the flag used to
drape his ensket; his mother or his
wodlw?

A In most states, the widow
would be entitled unless she
waives her right.

Q In seeking a widow's pension,
why Is It necessary for me to prove

and Overton Clinic

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. Allergy)
Brandon Hull, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
Tennie Mae Lunceford, M. D.

PSYCHIATRY AND

NEUROLOGY
R. K. O'Loughlln, M.'D.

Forrest Freeman, M. D.

A. M. Home, M..D.

ER J. H. Felton

332 PHELPS AVE.
PHONE 71

LITTLEFIELD

CHESTER KLOCK

THOSE BLANKETY- -i

GREASE- - JOCKEYS5

WOUND UP CHARGING ME
AND NOW IT SOUNDSJ

CEMENT' MIXER
GODFREY, FROM NOW
I'LL HAVE MY CAR.

AT HOME IN

CAPITAL

f f

ITT I PPIPI D

Wx Wi.'
'i'M

W?i
wr, 'm. V.U'.

LOOKS LIKE THE BIG
TOWN MECHANICS WERE

THE SHARPIES1 THEY
OVERHAULED SYLVESTORS

iiiaiict mir enmicunu

mmmi must have forgotten
WMm THE MOTO- R-

MOTORS
THE HOME OF

FINE AUTOMOBILES

YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and Expertly

Filled

StokesDrug Store
Your Rexall Store

PHONE 14

CLESTINE'S
BEAUTY SALON

Selects

DERMETICS

The Timely Method Of

SKIN MANAGEMENT

Replacing the old form of
Cosmetics

TRY YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANTS FIRST
FOR PRICE, QUALITY AND SERVICE

Your local merchantspays local taxes and helps support your Ivme-tow- n

schools, churchesand other institutions.He is vitally interestedin the growth
andwelfare of Littlefield.

the dissolution of prior marriages
of my late husbandwho served In
the army during World War 1?

A Death compensation or pen-
sion is payable only to the legal
widow of the veteran. Tho disso-
lution of all prior mnrriages is es-
sential In order to prove validity
of your marriage to the veteran

Q-- My husband, n World War I
eternn, receives n pension for

totnl disability
He has an Income of about 52,000
and I have an income of about 53,-00- 0.

Must I include my income
with his .in reporting to VA?

A Your husband will report only
his income. Yours has no bearing
on his rights.

Q I have completed a course as
mechanic under the GI Bill but my
health is bad and I now wish to
use the balanceof my education
and training entitlement in a
course to be a farmer. Can I do
this?

A Since the two courses are in
unrelated fields, you will have to
undergo advisementand guidance
by VA to determineyour aptitude
for, and need of, the new course.

Q My estrangedwife was grant-
ed nn apportionment of my World
War I compensation. Can I do any-
thing to stop payment of the ap-
portionment.

A You may apply for relief by
means of n special apportionment
to be adjudicatedon the basis of
undue hardship. Your nearestVA
office will assistyou In preparing
n communication for your .signa-
ture. It should explain fully the
reasons for your objection.

Q Does the age of tho wife of
n Spanish-America-n War veteran
have any bearing on her eligibility
for pension as a widow?

A If she married the veteran
prior to January1, 193S, and meets
all tho other eligibility require-
ments, her age has no bearing on
the entitlement to pension.

Good Merchandise

And Service

At Fair Prices

BRYAN'S
Southside Laundry

Self Service Drying
PHONE 307--R

813 East 9th. St.

LITTLEFIELD

REEVES
"HELPY SELFY"

LAUNDRY

OPEN6:30 A.M.
Your Business Appreciated

NEW EQUIPMENT
FOREST REEVES, Proprietor

Across Street From

Foust Grocery

701 E. 10TH. ST.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

GOOD STEAKS CUT AND

COOKED TO ORDER

Starr Drive-In-n

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graham

MAYTAG

SALES AND SERVICE

335 PHELPS AVE.,

LITTLEFIELD

Littlefield Truck
And Tractor Co.

"Your International Dealer"
Sales And Service

Trucks & Machines
And

Refrigerators

LAMB CivnTY

PRIVATEER'S LirE RAFTS . . . Tho life rafts In the Baltic se
arc exhibited at the Pentagon after Identification as belonging to tho
missing U.S. Privateer fired on by Soviet fighters. Eamlnlcg tho
rafts arc (left to right) Lt. Commander Malcolm Caglc, Kiojilllc,
Tcnn.; Yeoman37c M)crs, Welch, W. Va. and Yeoman 3C David
Fcnstamakcr, Akron. Ohio. The shooting tlom of the Privateer re
-- ultcd In strong protest to Russia by the U. S.

Pep Paragraphs
EXERCISES HELD
FOR EIGHTH GRADE

Graduation eeieos" ot the eigh-
th guide class of the Pep school
were held Wednesday evening.
May 24 in the school luidltoium.

The processional was by A. G
Allen followed by the inocatlon
by the Ilev. R M. Kaminsky.

Mary Ann Dlerslng delivered the
salutatory add:ess and the aledi-ctoiia- n

was Gwendolyn Kuehler.
The ginde school chorus sang

"Follow the Glearm' and "Now the
Day is Over."

Also on the program were the
class history by Monica Albus,
class prophecj by Dennis Knhler,
and claB will by Mary Gieener.

Tho presentation of diplomas
and medals was by Superintend-
ent H. H. Deck.

Gwendolyn Keuhler, valedictor-
ian, Is the daughter of Mr. nd
Mrs. C. A. Kuehler of Pep. She
maintained a 96.5 grade average.

Mary Ami Dlerslng, salutation,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vlck Dlerslng of tho Pep comraun--

Now She Shops
"Cashand Carry"

Without Painful Backach
Aj wt (t older, itre:9 and itrtln,

eicmlve imoktng or txpotur to
cold omttlmei tloi donn kldacy func-
tion. TWi may Irad many folkt to com-
plain of nagging backache, Ion ot pep and
intrgy, beadacheaand dlnlnex. Getting
np nlfbta or frequent pauagca may reeult
from minor Irritation! dut to cold,
dampneaor dietary IndUcretlona.

If your dticomforta are due to then
cauua, don't wait, try Doan'a Pills, a mild
diuretic Uaed aucceaifully by mlllloni for
over SO yeara. While theseaymptoma may
often otherwise occur, It'e amazing how
many times Doan'a give happy relief
help the IE mllra ot kidney tubea and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan'a rills todayl

Doan's Pills

Phone

LEADER, TUESDAY, MAY 30, 135,

found

Wade

bladder

ity Sho maintained a 95.1 grado
merage.

FACULTY PARTY
Mis. H. H. Deck and Mus. V. M.

I.owry were Tuesday
night for a faculty party at thy
home of Mis Deck.

Canasta was the chief diversion
of the eenlng.

Putty gifts were presented t
Mrs. Claia Pearson who will bo
employed In the Parmer county
school next school session

Sandwiches and iced grnpo
punch were served to the follow,
ing members: Supt. and Mrs-- . H.
H. Deck, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Low.
ry. Mr. P. J. Neff, Mrs. Pearsoa
and son Mackey.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. B. J. Meyer compllmonted

her son, Donald Lynn, on his fit.
teenth birthday with a party Wed-
nesday evening, May 17.

A lound of approplategameswas
played. The chief entertainment
was an advertising contest which
wns won by Donald Lynn.

Birthday cake and soft drinks
were served to the guests which
Included the members of the sev.
enth nnd eighth grades of the Pep
school and the home room teach-eis-,

Mis. Pearson and r. J. Neff,

SENIOR TRIP
The senior class of the Pep

school will leave Friday morning;
for a trip to Colorado Springs.
They will be accompnnled by thelr-clas- s

sponsor P. J. Neff and Mr,
and Mrs. L. V. Hogue.

RHINELAND VISITORS
Gnulbert Demel and family vls

Ited in Ithlneland last week, end,

LITTLEFIELD VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dodson of

Littlefield were visiting In the Pep
community Sunday.

FOR BEST RESULTS .

USE LEADER CLASIFIEDS

Littlefield

NOTICE
We sharpenall makes andtypes of lawn-mower- s,

and have on hand new roller handles,

bearings,gearsand other parts for most makes.

We havea new machine to sharpen most

any power-mow- er without removing the motor.

We also have for sale a nearly new Buick

Eight Irrigation Motor, on which the cwner will

give new motor guarantee.

COX MACHINE SHOP
228-- J
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ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

R. C. ALLEN ADDING MACHINES

R.C. ALLEN TYPEWRITERS

DESKS- Oak and Steel

STEEL FILING CABINETS

We Meet All Out Of Town Prices

So no usegoing out of town to buy

If We Don't Have What You Want--We Will Order It For You.
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nttend the graduation of tlHt
daughter,Anne, from StephensCo-
llege.

Their son, George, Is stnlng
with tin aunt In Abilene and their
daughter, Susan, Is visiting rela-
tives In Fort Worth.

McMurry Graduato
Mary Lenore I.nGrnnge gradu-

ated from McMurry college In Ab-
ilene last week with a US degree
In journalism, The graduationwas
attended by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester LnGrnnge.

Officers Installed
Fifteen newly elected officers of

the Woman's Society of Christian
Service were Installed at a meet-
ing held Monday, May 22 In the
First Methodist church. Rev Elmer
Crabtree served as installation of-
ficer.

Mrs. Vlrcil Hinds was In rhnrr
,of the revealingof Prayer Friends.
Mrs. Hinds spoke on prayer and
Mrs. R. L. May told of experiences
in her life where prayer was a
guiding light.

Members then came to the alter
to tell who they had been praying
for during the year.

Return Home .
Claud Emmons Is at his homo re-

covering from an operation (or ap-
pendicitis at a local hospital.

Harold Hedgepeth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Hedgepeth Is also recov-
ering from a recent operation.

Admitted To Hospital
Admitted to tho South Plains Co-O- p

hospitalon Friday, May 19 were
Miss Priscilla Ragle, Olton; George
Ragle, Olton; Mrs. J. W. Cole, Su-
dan; Mrs. Dora Mulllns, Sudan;
Mrs. J. T. Watts, Amherst; Mrs. J.
C. Bryce, Bula; and Mrs. L. B. Gain-
er, Llttlefleld.

Admitted on May 20 was J. C.
Bryce of Bula.

Admitted on May 21 were: Algree
Scott, Amherst; AFV Neinast, Llt-

tlefleld; "and G. W. Masten, Sudan.
Admitted on May 22 were: Mas-

ter Marvin Dale Montgomery,
Earth; Billy Jo Lane, Sudan; Miss
Patricia Ann Walker, Muleshoe; J.
D. McNeill, Earth; Miss Norma
Jean Seymour, Sudan; F. W. Le-
gate, Llttlefleld; W. E. Bennett,
Amherst; and Mrs Leo Mann, Ll-
ttlefleld.

Admitted on Mn 23 were; W H
Guess, Hart; and Mrs G W Jack-
son, Anton.

LEAR-VU- E

EASY TO INSTALL

-- n' m

Wll fit various height windows.
There is no frame to build or extra
window $paco to box in. Just place
cooler in window, pull down window,
adjust jide panels, connectwater and
Plug in. Anyone can install a Clear- -
'US.

IT'S TAYLOR MADE
'" TO FIT THE WINDOW

IN YOUR HOME

i"n

THE CLEAR-VU-
E FOR YOUR HOME, TODAY AT

HERE'S A

!S

W

GBARGAIN

LAFF OF THE WEEK
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Is CandidateFor
Texas Supreme
Court Office

WILL WILSON
Will Wilson, District Attorney of

Dallas Com t mil foimei assistant
General of Texas,, announced toda
his candidancy for the Democratic
nomination for the State Supieme
Court. Ills campaign for the place
to bo vacated by retirement of As-

sociate Justice William M. Tailor
will carry Wilson into most coun-

ties to confer with attorneys and
other supporters.

"There is nothing that a candid-
ate for the Texas Supreme Court
can promise the voters except
Justice," Wilson said in his an-

nouncement. "I pledge If elected to
add my efforts to those of thepre-

sent court to this end. I will be
ablo to bring to tho court tho full
vigor of my middle-- ears and the
experience of a courtioom attorney
fresh from the tilal of contested
lawsuits for the people of Texas.
I hope to carry on the tiadltlon of
fine public service to which Judge
Taylor has devoted his life."

Nevada Sheriff Up

Trio Lost On Fishing
Sheriff Ray Root of Washoe

county, Nevada, gave up the hunt
late last week for the bodies of
three people believ'ed to have been
lost In the treacherousquicksand
of Pyramid lake, 30 miles northeast
of Reno.

The trio, Raymond McGnrr, 15,
of Llttlefleld; his fntlier, Woodrow,
i Tex) Ilouser, 3T, who operatedn
trucking line in Reno, nnd Betty
Leighton, 21, of Reno were lost last
Sunday while on a fishing trip near
the point where the Truckee river
flows into the lake.

Raymond McGarr had been In
Reno visiting his father only about
six weeks at the time of the acci-

dent. He has been living in Little-fiel- d

with his mother and step-

father, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McGarr.
Raymond Is also survived by a
half-siste- r, Donna Gayle McGarr
who lives In Llttlefleld.

Raymond was a member of the
local Boy Scout troop and was re-

cently made patrol leader. He had
gone to Reno to spend tho summer
with his father.

For almost a week the trio were

Tech SummerSession
Will Begin June 1

Texas Tech's Summer Session
will get under way June 1 when
registration for tho first term s,

RegistrarW. P. Clement has
announced. Classes will begin at
7:40 a. m. on June 2.

GOOD FOR A LIMITED

TIME ONLY

SlatonBoostersPlan
Visit To Littlefield

Slaton boosters will be in Little,
field at 9:30 a. m., June14 to adver-
tise the Slaton Frontier Birthday
parly, ta be held In that city on
Jiine l7.

The Slaton boosters will enter
tain Llttlefleld citizens for half an
hour before moving on to other
towns in this area.

Slaton will celebrate its 39th
birthday In frontier style on June
17 with a parade, square dancing,
and several contests.

The city was founded In 1911 by
the Panhandle and Santa Fe

Attend Funeral
ServicesSunday
For W. A. Parton

Mr nnd Mrs. Bob Murdock of Ll-
ttlefleld, accompanied byMr and
Mrs Frank Murdock of Muleshoe,
attended funeral services nt East-
land First Methodist Church Sun-dn- y

afternoon at 3 o'clock, for W
A. Parton, 85, uncle of Mrs. Mur-

dock.
Mr. Parton died Friday about8:30

o'clock at Ranger, as the result of
a stroke of paralysis.

The Murdocks left here Sunday
morning, returning late that night.

Mrs M. V Robinson, mother of
Mrs. Bob Murdock, who makes her
home with her daughter and son-In-ln-

here, visited her daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Reed at Muleshoe in the absence
of the Murdock family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Selsor of
Truth or Consequences,N. M. wore
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Hays.

Gives Hunt

For Trip
the object of nn extensive search
by Indian guides, U. S. Army am-

phibious vehicles, police and civil
air patrol pilots.

Sheriff Root, who was In charge
of the search, said, "It Is almost
hopeless: we have done everything
we can do." Air patrols will make
irequent trips over the area In

hopes the bodies will come to the
surface.
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Congratulations
T- o-

To the following parents whoso
babies were born at the Llttlefleld
Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Mnestas of
uittlefield on the arrival of a son
Saturday, May 20, weighing 6 lbs.
The child has been named Eloy
Maestns;

Mr and Mrs. Lowry Hafford Med-Il- n

of Bula on the birth of n daugh-
ter Wednesday, May 21, weighing
7 lbs, 8 oz. She has been named
Janls Sheryl.

Mr. and Mrs JesseDonnld Roun-tre- e

of Bovlna on tho arrival of a
daughter, Wednesday, May 21
weighing 6 lbs Tho infant has
been named Donna Kathryn.Roun-tre- e

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grigg of
Anton on the arrival of a daughter
Friday, May 2G, weighing 6 lbs, 7
oz. She has been named Brenda
Kay Grigg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Archie Tiller
on the arrival of a son Saturday,
May 27, who has been named Gary
Dale.

And Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Nichols of Sudan
on tho arrival Tuesday, May 23, at
the Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation, a
son weighing 8 lbs, 2 oz. The young
man has been named Michael Earl.

Enrolls In Workshop
At McMurry College

ABILENE, May 26 At least
eight well-know- n specialists In va-
rious fields will appear as guest
lecturers at McMurry College's

education workshop in curri-
culum, child study, and public
school music, announced Dr. An-
drew W. Hunt, director.

Classesbegan Thursday morning
and will continue through each
week-da- y morning except Satur-
day from 8 to 11 o'clock until June
13.

Registration figures revelled that
50 persons had enrolled for the
workshop. Fourteen of that num- -

rT win stua.v piano and methods
.r elementnr.v public school music
mder Charles P Wootton, McMur- -
r assistantprofessor of piano.

Purpose of the workshop is to
meet degree ir, uhementsImposed
t.y the State i"onrd of Education
arc; to meet growing demands :or
child study and improvement o'
curriculum, explained Dr. H inr
The workshop is designed for all
teachersand piospective teaJiers

Among those officially enrolled
for the workshop was: Bill Gieen.
son of H. M. Gieen, of Llttlefiotd

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER

M&
SECURITY

HELPS

TOTAL

HAPPINESS

Peace cf mind, security, the
ability to acquire Important things
without risk, can be yours with a
bank acocunt!

All the things that are impor-
tant to you and yours, are the
happy prospects of regular sav-
ings that total up to financial se-

curity In time to come!

WE INVITE YOU

TO BANK WITH YOU

ONLY
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WesfsideChapelOrganizedInto

New SouthernBaptistChurch
The Westslde Baptist Chapel.

which has been a mission of the
First Baptist church for the past
nine months, wns officially organl
zed Into a regular coopeiatlng
Southern Haptlst church In ser
vices held Sundny

The church has been organized
with a charter membership of 109
members

Pastorof the new church will be
the Rev E R Ingram tinder whom
the chiinel showed splendid pro-
gress Under his leadership the
chapel has grown to a g

body of people and for the past
two months hashad 115 In attend-
ance at Sunday School

The Rev Franklin Swanner,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Plalnvlew and missionary of
District 9, brought the devotional
message to the meeting

The Rev Lee Hemphill, pastor
of the LIttltfleld First Baptist
Church acted as moderator

Representatives from Baptist
churchs In Muleshoe, Earth, Field-ton- .

Spade.Amherst, Pettltt, Plain-view- ,

and LIttltfleld assistedin the
organization.

The meeting voted to cooperate
In the West Plains Baptist Associa-
tion, tho Baptist General Conven-
tion of Texas, and tho Southern
Baptist Convention.

The new Baptist church will be
named In sevvlces next Sunday,
June 4.

Roy Gattis Suffers
HeartAttack

Roy Gattis suffered a heartat- - j

tack Thursday afternoon about 4
o'clock, and Is seriously ill In the
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital

Mr Gattis brought Mrs Gattis
following her lunch at noon Thurs-
day, about 2 o'clock, back to Dun--
lap's, where she Is managerof the'
Ready-to-Wea- r, and was apparent-
ly alright About 4 o'clock, while
at the home of his daughter and
son-in-la- Dr and Mrs B W Ar- -

Phelps

ft y

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

PER YEAR IN LITTLEFIELD AND TRADE
TERRITORY TWO PAPERS WEEKLY

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

WestTexasYouths
To Attend

A survey of 482 high school xenl-lor- s

In West Texas and eastern
New Mexico Indicates that 60 per
cent of the studentsexpect to enter
college next fall

The survey was made by Vernon.
O Hlgginbotham, Texas Tech stu-
dent from Lubbock, under the dir-

ection of Dr. V. T. Clover, associate
professor of enonomics nnd man-
agement Fifteen high schools co-

operated in the study, all ot them
In cities of 15, 000 population or
less.

Findings show that 20.8 per cat
of the college-boun- seniors Intend
to go to Texas Tech, 6.5 per cent
plan to attend West Texas State,
and 5.8 percent Indicate they wooit
go to Hardln-Slmmon- Thlrtr p:
cent of the seniors plan to go Intai
the general fleW of arts and sci-
ences, while 22 per cent expressed
a preference for business odminl
stratlon. Other preferences were
agriculture, 16 7 per cent, engiiMt-erin- g,

10.9 per cent, and home econ-
omics, 6.8 per cent. Thirteen pec
cent had not made a decision.

Even the students who do net
plan to go to college are interest:
in further learning. Fourteoa r
cent of the e group iniUer-ate-d

that they would go to tnUkr
schools.

Of the scholarships which sto--

dents had to them at tkc
time of the survey, 55 per centwere
athletic and 54.8 per cent went
scholastic grants.

mlstead, he was stricken with the
attack He Is reported to have a.
blocked heart.

All his children, Mrs. Clolcc
Knowles and Mrs Clarence Fox o
Lubbock and Mrs Armlstead,
have been at his bndside.

WASHING POLISHING
LUBRICATION TIRES

RCAD SERVICE BATTERIES
66" PRODUCTS ACCESSORIES

WILLIAMS SERVICE STATION
500

tyf-- EQUAL

SECURITY
STATE BANK

College

offered

Phone128

L JULLLA

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

$2.69

WMKKFj
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Subscriptions
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TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1950 MI ITT AND JEFFIAMB COUNTY LEADER. DON'T Jfu. ANOTHERl GOSHBA.tf?0H'
HEV. POP TAKE ITK MOVE BACK ! G0V GET EXCITED.' r BEEN AT TH
EASY7 I'MGREENlGUrrME ROOM j WHATUOYUL i- - Jpvyp ff rMVOUR FRIEND 1 THIS TRADELAMB COUNTY Application has been filed ION THIS JOB A TO WORK. I f WANT ME 1W .L1 NOT YOUK f fOKW to

with the Post Office Depart-
ment

-v-
r-rr'rr po? hangon V irJ x enemy" jy vearsan' proud

for a second class mat SX AJS BVMVTEETH g POp. TV' I AINT GOT V OF
Published Every ter mailing permit, covering f 4 "J CA?hNEMrldLEADER the Increased frequency ol $rTuesday and Thursday publication from one to two

Llttlefleld, Issues each week Original
TEXAS entry a second class matter

Texas May' 21. 1923. at the Post
PRESS Office of Llttlefleld. Texas

under Art of March 3. 1879
ASSOCIATION

MORLEY B. DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

Subscribers who change their address, or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, pivrng both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited,
they should be briefly written, on only one side
of the poper, and must reachthis office not later
than noon of the day previous to publication. The
right of revision or rejection is reserved by
publisher.

Brahma Bulls Will Add Thrills

To Jaycee Rodoe June15, 16, 17

Ask your Insurance agent how.
much insurancehe will write on a I

Brahma Bull rider during the fifth j

annual JayceeRodeo. June 15, 16.

and 17.

He will tell ou hi onipany
"would rather i sure a man si'ikinc
his head in a I. on s mouth

You see. the bo who follow
the rodeo game elect eg to earn a

BIGGEST SHAVING

BARGAIN EVER!

Getfe
SUPER-SPEE- D

ONi-ru- Pw?!H '
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Veedol
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Any erroneous reflection upon the
standinK or of person, firm or

which may appearin the columns of
the Lamb Leader be glndly corrected
upon being brought to the nttention of

In caseof errors or omissions in local or other
the does noi hold him-

self liable for damage further than amount re-

ceived by him for ucb

Uing by trying to ride big. 2000

pound Brahma bulls, know they
are Imolved In the most danger
ous of llNllhoods.

Thec Brahma monsters ha-- no
rule- - or training to govern the
ait they play in the rodeo arena.

They play rough for iti the only
.d they fcnoW. They'ie out to

' " the mot brutal of all me-thin-

and sometimes they sue--

T ('. (Buck) and Tommy Stein-e-r

1'ioducers of the Jaycee Kodeo
hao $30,000 invest-
ed in 100 head of Brahma bulls

e That is a lot of money, but
they are the kind of bulls that
proide thrills and spills for the
rodeo fans.

Members of the rodeo commit-
tee report that the Steiner bulls
will be dangerous
this year, and "If your heart can
stand the excitment, be sure and
cee this rodeo"

un, K,rr vay to cut oif coti is to uj r Vrcdol Tractor

Oil! Tiiu manng lubnfant i refined specially Cor tractors from

lOCr crudeoil . . . it fights heatand friction

. . . retains its oiliness and lubrication value for a full 150 working

hours in an gasoline powered tractor cuts oil in all

tractors,regardlessof fuel used. Veedol is freeflov.ing in cold ueather

for quick, easy startingand instant lubrication. Cut oil

andasoidrepairbills this season...get 150-Ho- Veedol, the thrifty

tractor oil!

50-HO- UR VEEDOL
"A OIL BY THE

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On the Curveat Highways 51 and84
1 1TTLEFIELD PHONE 111

GARDEN HOSE

50 $4.95

Guaranteed years

"0ft $6.95

Guaranteed years

L 1fc.,4
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

character,
reputation any

corporation
County will

publisher.

advertisements, publisher

advertisement.

approximately

exceptionally

BradfordPenru!ama

consumption

consumption

BETTER TRACTOR CLOCK"

I fit ,& 4k&J-x-
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DAD'S COMING HOME . . . Mrs.
Elmer Bender, Chicago, and
daughter Kathleen smile with Joy

at news that Chinese Communists
have released their husband and
lather, United States marine fly-

er, Elmer C. Bender.

Union To

Have New Hours
Miss Pauline Young, manager

of the Western I'nlon in Llttle-
fleld, has announced new houis
to be obseived In Llttlefleld ef-

fects e Thursday, May 25.
The new hours ate: Monday

through Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 12
noon, 1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.; Sat-
urday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon, 1 p.
m. to 2:50 p. m.

There will be no Sunday hours
observed.

The newly established agency
at the Brittaln Pharmacy will han-
dle the sending of telegramsfrom
5 30 p. m. to S p. m., Monday
through Friday; Saturday from
2 50 p. m. to S p. m. and on Sun-
day, S to 10 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER CLASIFIEDS

THE FINEST

PHONE 112

Price $8.95

BE s 07!'K
J fe.vlsuS3

NEWS
BACCALAUREATE HELD
SUNDAY, MAY 21

Baccalaureate senIces were held
In the Spade High S hool Sunday
morning, May 21.

After the pi occasional played by

Willie Ann Wood, the choir, dir-

ected by Mrs. E. W Jackson, sang
thrnn snncs. Thev weie "The I)0- -

olrv," "Holy, Holy, Holy," and
"Come Thou Almighty Kin. '

Invocation was given by the Rev.
V M Wiley.

The bnccalaureate setmnn vns
delivered by the Rev. Yester Wal-

ker of Texas Tech.
Mrs. Akin pang "My Task" and

the benediction was given by Char-

lie Byers.

JUNIOR PARTY
A .Uutlor class patty was given

Tuesday, May 1G at the home or
J. Hutchins.

Those presentwetc: Mrs. J. W.

Griffin, Patsy Griffin, ' Sammle
Polnteiv Delia Rosson. David Hut-chin-

Bobby Westbrook, Betty
Whitfield, Dolores TIndal. Charles
Park, Piancls 'Smith, Willie Ann
Wood. Willie Jay Oriftln. Betty
Ann Hutchins, John Edd Hutchins.
Maples and Mr. and Mis. Elton
Nixon.

Refreshments of cookies and
punch were seived and several
games wero played.

VISIT IN AMARILLO

Mrs. W. S. Saagespent a few
days last week in Amarillo visit-
ing her ton and family, Mr. and
Mis. Albeit H. Savage. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Phil Adklns
of Llttlefleld.

While there they attended the
Woodman comention held In the
Ciystal Ball Loom of the Herring
Hotel.

Mis. Savage brought her little
grand-daughte- r home with her to
spend a few weeks.

SOPHOMORE PARTY
The sophomoie class held a par-

ty Filday. May 19 in McKenzie
Park in Lubbock.

Those attending the party were
the jponrar and his wife, Mr and
Mrs. L. B. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. E
O. Miller. Mrs. A. F. Sladek. Mrs
H. G. Poteet, Mrs. Garner. Delia
Sladek. Jo Miller. Norma Whit-
field. Francis Smith. Wanda White
Peggy Tlmmlns, Mary Alice Hu
kill, Kuthrnn Sorenson, Syl.a
Rosson. Bette Suo Hukill. Janet
Garner, Bett Illanton, Anita Slad

j
BFli fflfl

FINISH

FLATLUX
A REAL OIL PAINT NO EMULSION NOT WATER THINNED
ONE COAT COVERS WALLPAPER PAINT PLASTER

DRIES FAST USE ROOM THE SAME DAY
ONE GALLON PAINTS THE AVERAGE ROOM

FLATLUX goes on smoothly.., no Roomi took larger when pointed
brvthmarks ...and it's wothobU. with BPS Identically Matched Colon
Appty with thi FLATLUX brum. ofFLATLUXSATIN-LUXGLOS-UJ-

Aik for dcfpfr foder.
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CICERO SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

All Metal

Ironing Boards
Regular

WALL

LITTLEFIELD

Chevroletand V-- 8

$3.95. . .

All regular

WELL.V7r
AT5 foS

ENEMVpUy

WnrS

Ml
Western

WMETHIN' CptJ

$'&A

SPADE

fjfg

MUFFLERS

ek. Alma Joyce Porter, Mack
Wheeler, Joe Tiull. Billy Guy Pot
eet, Kenneth Field, Ernest Trull.
Diinne Field. Ylctor Nienast. and
Ylrgll Hardin. j

tinfrnuhments were Rerveil and
they attended the amusementpaik

VISITED IN COUNTY LINE

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Arnold and
daughter spent Sunday visiting
with Mis. Julia Arnold of County
Line.

OHIO VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Jackfon of Ohio
spent some time Sunday visiting
with Miss Anna Neale a-- d Mrs
Brown.

MOVE TO CHIDRESS

Mr. nun .Mrs. Albert Wilson and
son have moved to Childress w here
they plan to make their home for
the present.

SENIOR BREAKFAST
Sunday, morning a breakfast was

given for the seniors In the home
etonomlcH depot tmenj.

The breakfast was given by Mis
Albeit Smith, Mrs Leonard Moti3
er, Mrs. E. W. Jaikson. and Mr.;
Akin.

SUNDAY VISITOR
LaVonne Snow spent Sunday

visiting with Gwendolyn Reed.

VISIT IN POST
Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Rob-ei- t

Wilson spent the day visiting
with Mrs. Pearle Waters in Post.

ROTAN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McWhorters

and family had as their weekend
visitors. Mr. and Mrs J H. Light-
house of Rotan.

SUNDAY VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs Doc Vann spent

COTTON
SEED

GRASS
SEED

and
GRAIN
SEED

A
Complete Line

OF

FERTILIZERS
Including

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

We offer you the
Loan of a

HandSeeder
and

Fertilizer
Spreader

To Seedand Fertil-
ize your Lawn

Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs

Loy Mouser and fninlly.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Garrett spent

Sunday visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs.

Fire

Fulton Visors

Ion Garrett ia
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Give Red Chain
Medicated Feed

JOB OF WORMING YOUR

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

Just remove nil feed from hoP'r'7
feed nothing but RED CHAIN w"
&u r ,e.j ior iwo iuu uhj. 4,

repeatthe worming process ew

month.

It's Just That Easy- It's That Sfmpli

It's That tcononwu.

HOWARD'S
FEED, SEED & FERTILIZER

PHONE 517--J MARSHALL HOWARD DELANO
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ir Leader fs Wanf Ad Headquarters
er what you want ... a Lamb County Leader Want Ad will get it. More people placetheir Want Ads
LEADER because imauLia are 5UKLK and QUICKER . . . thus costsare less.
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HAVE
Fireball

Cadillac
.Chevrolet

fell Casing

ligation Well
hll and Repair
Lke Pump

you an esti--

Turnkey job
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lent Co.

716 E. 3rd
LEFIELD
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ACTING
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ICE

Residence
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ECTRIC

Phone 192

and 51

FOR SAM2 Improved Early Ma-

dia cottonseed botli white Back
seed and one ear from. Some
culled and Heated and some cln
rim. C. P. Montgomery, Hart
Camp. 22-lt- p

3Cn US FOR Used Tractors. Wo
have Homo good values. Little-fiel- d

Implement Co., 1121 East
Ninth St. 53-t- 4tc

FOR SAMS McCorralck-Deerln- g

Power Loader No. 30. Just tho
thing for loading manure, dirt,
rock or seed. Also havo high lift
pote and hooks for loading baled j

cotton. W. H. Cunningham Pure
Seed Farms,2 miles southwest of
Llttlefleld.

IR. FARMER Do you know of
any substitute for a GOOD crop?
Do your part by planting only the
DEST SEED. Sco mo for Grain
Sorghum, Millet or Cotton Seed.
For 21 years your State LIcensad
Certified Sood Grower. W. H.
Cunningham Pure Seed Farms,
Llttlefleld, Texas.

ft'E HAVE PLENTY of good tires
and tubes, most any size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

FOR SALE A limited amount of
two Macha Hybrid Cotton Seed.
Numbor 98A and 122A aro crosses
made by Texas Agrl. Exp. Sea.
and aro the Rest Storm Proof
cotton I know of to date. W. H.
Cunningham Pure Seed Farms;
Llttlefleld, Texas.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Lamb County Leader is au
thorized to announce tho following
candidatesfor office, election to bo
subject to action of the Democratic
Primary Saturday, July 24:
ror District Judgo

6th Judicial District
ROBT. (BOB) KIRK

E. A. BILLS
For County Clerk

JOEL F. THOMSON
ror County Tax Assessor

and Collector
CLARENCE DAVIS

For Sheriff
SID HOPPING

For County Superintendent
of Schools

J. ERNEST JONES
For County Treasurer-

MRS. BILL PASS
For Commissioner, Prct. 3

ROY GILBERT
For Justice of the Peaco

Prct. No. 3

SAM J. FARQUHAR
For District Attorney,

Clth Judicial district
JOE SHARP

For County Attorney
CURTIS R. WILKINSON

For District Court Clerk
MRS. TREVA JENNINGS

QUIGLEY

For Commissioner of Precinct2

E. C CLAYTON
For Constable, Precinct 4

F. V. (Skeet) DILLARD
For State Representative,

120th District
HAROLD M XaFONT

HORACE J. BLANCHARD

HCT nnixrn im 1 iji lhuve. ur anaasK ior your

EavoriteBrand of

MOTOR OIL

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

US JONES TIRE STORE

PHONE 111

OANS
58 n Farm And City Property

MOBILE FINANCING

fOH INSURANCE AGENCY
J3 and 255LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Early Mncha and somo thers
$1.50 bu. Exp Station Hybrids,
tho best cotton seed money can
bijy. $2 and $2.50 bu, W II Cunn-
ingham Pino Seed rarmg. Little-flold- ,

Texas.

FOR SALE improved Macha Cot
ton Seed. 1 year treated, re
cleaned and sacked. $2 bu Nnl
son's Hardware. 22-lt-- c

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE II 11

Garland. Phono 115-.I- . c

FOR SALE New frame house --

1 1x2 1 Occupied less than two
months A bargain. 1 mile S
and 3 V. of Circle Stoie See
C II. Smith.

FOR SALE Aircondltloners, blow
or type, fan typo; electric fans
of nil sizes, pad-
ding and pumps. Nelson's Hard-
ware.

FOR SALE Motor boat and motor,
10-h- Mercury motor and trailer.
Earl Johnson at Johnson'sGarage.

24-tf-

FOR SALE Janes Methodist
church and parsonage,located at
Beck south of Sudan, Written
bids on either or both accepted
until June 1st. by Marvin L.
Boyd, district supt., Box 93,
Plalnvlew, and send duplicate bid
to AV T Gaston at Sudan. 25-2t-

For Rent

FOR RENT Two housesat
Hart Camp, $12.50 per month
each. Lights, water and butane
piped in. C. P. Montgomery.

FOR RENT Groom and bath fur
nished with exception linens and
cooking utensils; located 821 Llt-

tlefleld Drive. See Jim T. Doug
las, 116 V. 4th St. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT For a couple, furnish-ednpartmen-

downtown location,
alrcondltloned, Phone 328. 19-tf-

FOR RENT-f- or Furnished npattment
couple only. L. B. Stone

Phone 02-- 20-tf- c

WANTED
WANTED To let my friends

know I continue to make Belts,
Buttons and Button Holes. Your
cooperation will bo appreciated.
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 W. 5th. St.,

rhone 3I3-R- , Llttlefleld, Texas.
14 tf e

WANTED Watklns dealer for
Watklns Products in Bailey
County, Write or seeJ. C. Houk,
Box 369 Llttlefleld.

16-- tf c.

Bargains In

Tractor Tires

BROWN TIRE CO.
"The Complete Tire Store"

LITTLEFIELD
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JUDD WALKER

713 E. 5th St. Phone 209--

LITTLEFIELD
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TEXAS IlEPLICA OF LIBERTY BELL started its tour of the state
Tuesday (May 16) following ceremonies In Fort Worth to Inaugu-
rate the Independence Savings Bonds Drie Governor Allan Shiv-
ers, left, unveiled the bell, which Is one of duplicates of the ori-

ginal Liberty Bell thnt are touring the states and the District of
Columbia. Nathan Adams of Dallas, Savings Bonds chnlrmnn for
Texas, pictured with the governor shortly after he had rung
the great to officially open the drive. bell, mounted on

specially decorated will visit 120 Texas cities and towns
on Its 5000-mil- e tour, which will end on July 4, Independence Day.

WANTED
WE Bl'Y SCRAP IRON AND
JL'NK BATTERIES. Highest pit-

ies paid. Lamb Wrecking, Phone
231-W- . 2G-tf- c

WE BUY SCRAP IRON AND
JUNK BATTERIES. Highest pri
ces paid. Lamb Wrecking, Phono
231-W- . 26-tf- c

WANTED Unfurnished modern
houso by responsible couple.
use ,1 or room house. Phone 27.

WE BUY junk batteriesnnd scroo
metal. .Also have for sale used
auto parts, all makes nndmodels.
Lamb Wiecklng Y.ud on Clovls
Highway. 25-2'-

Attention !

APPLIANCE DEALERS
Do You Sell On Extended Terms?

Do You Have Satisfactory Financ-
ing?

If you ate a now dealer without
financing connection, or, if you do
not havo satisfactoryfinancing ar-
rangements, wo aro In position to
handle your paper on the usual
term basis.
Wo desire some new accounts In
towns all over territory and
aro prepared to your busi-
ness promptly nnd satisfactorily.
Write us your requirements and
wo will go into tho matter with
you personally.

PlainsInvestmentCo.
J. LINDSAY NUNN, Pres.

G, D. BOWIE, Treas. and Mgr.

Telephono P. O. 2314

NUNN BUILDING
AMARILLO, TEXAS

(22-7t-c- )

Hoover
ONLY

No
,

No
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Attend Graduation
ExercisesHere

Mi and Mrs J L Pate, of Lub-
bock, attendedgiaduntlon exercis--

heie In the high school, when
their grandson. StephenBrock, was
gi.iduated They weie accompani-
ed to Llttlefleld b Mr. and Mis
Celton Fniley, sister and brothei-in-la-

of Stephen Bioi-- Follow-
ing the gi urination all gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mis. Ernest
Block, patents of Stephen Brock,
at 721 E 16th Stieet

Others piesent were Miss Pats
Phillips, Mrs. I S Brock, and Mrs
Lum Waie.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
brings amazingrelief!
tsys Mr. M, V,, Lot Angela, Calif.
Epccd amniing relief from miseries of
t.mp'.e piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to rclicc pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tiuca lubricates dry, hard-
enedpart- ;- helpsprevent cracking,sore-
ness reduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Paro for fast,won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Guppositciy form also tubes with pcr
f:r-te-d p.!e pipe for cisy application.

'PenOinimtntanJ Suppoitloim Q

Massey Harris

Tractors; Plows; Harrows;

Combines; Parts & Shop Ser-vic- e.

Littlefield Implement
Company

1421 E. 9th. St
PHO 470-- J

AERO-DYN-E

Including cleaning tootsw JUST
795

DOWN

taty monthly ttrmi

other cleaner no, not one
can match the new Hoover

AERO-DYN- E for features, for
value. Seeit in your own home!

obligation. Justphoneus.
YOU'LL BE HAPPIER WITH A HOOYER

GREAT, NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CLEANERl THE NEW

Onstead's
Furniture
Littlefield, Texas

6aiiiztmSSi l iLft.SSJ' . ii
KISS FOR NEW DADDY . . . Noelle Morse kisses brow of her new
father, Carlton Morse, New York radio produccr-writcr-dlrecto- r, while
Mrs. Morse beams approval. The Morses adopted the French child
financially through a foster parents' plan, then adoptedher legally after
seeingher In France. Theybrought her homewith them and now are a
happy threesome.

To Teach In
Friona Schools

Mrs Clara B. Pearson, teacher
of "th and 8th grades, Pep school,
has resigned, and will teach the
same grades In the Friona School,
when school opens this fall

Mrs. Pearson has beenteaching
In the Pep schools for the past
two years. Her home is at Sny- -

IICI X CllO(

TO ATTEND REUNION

Mi. and Mrs. T. T. Hanlson
left Monday for Lone Oak, Hunt
County, to attend the Old Settlers
Reunion scheduledfor Tuesday

Lone Oak Is the old home place j

of the Hanlson family as well as
the former home ofMrs. Harrison-

FREE
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

OF YOUR CAR

when you get one of our tube Jobs
chartedby the builder

CHARLIE JAMES
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

532 PHELPS AVENUE
(Across The Street

HBB 'FM IM'

I

J

For menwho do a hard day's work, there'sa
big meal for you at CLINT'S.

GOOD FOOD WELL COOKED

If there's somethingyou really like we'll try
and fix it for you.

OPEN EARLY AND LATE

CLINT'S CAFE
Phelpsand Third Littlefield

AT THE--

BY

one

WEBB

of

JeanneCrain

BROWN
TIRE COMPANY

THE COMPLETE TIRE
Llttlefleld Texas

rfor Grease 'n Oil j
I we give 'em theGunJ

314--

From The P,. O.)

THE

with- -

THE New Father
Country

Myrna Loy

PALAC
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRID-AY

May 31,Juneland2

"CHEAPER

(In

--The Greatest by

any man

CLIFTON

His

STORE

PHONE

DOZEN"

and

Technicolor)

Performance

M Jl 9

,
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lastRites Held

for L K. Cowen

JnPampaChurch

Funcrnl services (or Leon K

Cowen, 31. former Littlefleld resl--
(

tlcnt, were held at the Central
Church of Christ in Pnmpa last
Wednesday

Cowen. son of Mr and Mrs Pitt
Cowen of 1005 College Heights,
died ns a result of a gunshot
wound In front of his new Pampa
Tiome Inst Monday.

Indications were that a 22 rifle
iiad discharged as he picked It up
.from the back seatof his car send-In-e

a bullet into his heart
Mr. and Mrs Cowen had moedi

Into their new home a few das
previously. He was moving a num-

ber of articles, including the rifle
from the old residence at the time
of his death

Survivors include his wife his
parents, two sons, Leon Keith and
Kenneth, si brothers, Albert and
Wayne of Fieldton, Seibert of Am-

herst, Kendell and Hubert of
Hobbs, and Koland ofLittlefleld
sbc sisters, Mrs. Jim Johnson of
t'ieldton, Mrs Ronald Eddlngs. of .
Mulcshoe, Mrs. E. J. McCain of Visit rriends
Mulcshoe, Mrs. T J. Vermillion oflln Houston
isiK u ty, UKia., Mrs. J. u. uutngnt
of Hobbs, and Mrs Dee Ward of
littlefleld.

Burial was In the Falrview ceme-
tery under the direction of the
Duenkel-Carmicha- Funeral home

To OpenOffice
In Littlefield

Manhattan Kans.. May 26 Dr
Charles G Nace, Littlefleld. Texas
who received his Doctor of Veter-
inary Medicine degree from Kansas
Statecollege May 2S, will set up his
office for general practice in Lit-

tlefleld after graduation. He is a
member of the Junior chapter ofi
xne American v leinnary .vieoicai
association at K- - State.

The 71 D V M degrees which
ill be given at the May 2S

will be the most given
at one time in the history of the

School of Vetetinary Me-

dicine.

COUNTY CENSUS
(Continued From Pace One)

to 1300 the unofficial figure. The
3940 census figure for Olton was
72.
According to Hawks. Sudans

population is estimated at a little
better than 1350, falling somewhat
below the estimatesof earl guess--

HTK.

Amherst is expected to reach
about 020 and Earth will go over
the 5O0 mark Earth was counted
In the ruial atea in the Ian ten-su- a

as it was not incorporated
Fieldton and Hart Camp, the

two incomplete areas, will be
inunteil in the rural arpas.

Theje in a possibility that a few-hiv- e

not h-- en counted in this
(.tn-is-

, HnwkA believes, and a
! 'al enumerator at large has

hw appointed Anvniie who Is in
doubt as 10 whether they have
fK-- i po'in'el or not should on
' t the Chamber of Commerce

'""p. The name will then be given
to the enumerator atlaige.

" official ficure will not be
"ible for a tew more month1--.

said and it will be at least
-- r bfoie the figures ate made

''"''al by telease fiom Washing- -

to 1.

hday Party Held
- JamesHays, 8

ps (Pokevi Hays son of Mr i

' Mrs. A C Hays recently cele-brite- d

his eighth birthday with a
pnrty for 32 of bis little friends in
' banquet room of the Hays

(" "Ve Shop.
" t of town guests were MIc-- '
' Mlchele. Larry now man, and

'"' unle Mack Smith, all of Level-- '
! and Tommle Turrentlne of

" '"shoe.
"he ehldren entored into the

"im through an archway of flow-- e

The room was decorated with
" t roseB,

""'ip guests were served Indlvi-- '
I cakes, Ice cream, mints and

' i')blp gum.

RELIABLE

PLUMBING
and

ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATION
AND REPAIR

R. V. ARMSTRONG
617 W. Third St. Phone 329--

To Deliver Address
At WaylandCollege

K. 1 H

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Big
Spring, delivered the baccalau-
reate address for the Wayland
College Senior Class at Plain-vie-

Sunday morning at 11 o'-

clock.

Attending m.uket at Dallas and
Fort Worth this week are Douglas
Howell and Mrs D. D Yantls from
the Rutherford Dpt. Store. Mr
Howell is also attending a golf
tourney

Accompanying them to Fort
Worth were: Mrs. Howell and dau-
ghter. Patti Wayne, and Mrs. Mary
Itutherford, who went on to Hous-
ton to visit friends They all plan-
ned to return to Littlefleld Thurs-
day

BIGGEST SHAVING

BARGAIN EVER!

f&effe
SUPER -- SPEED

ok!. race

onrilO-C'at- f tflA
fMrinilKf r

suovmui.JL

THE MIDDLES

OKW.VOU ON WWE Al.eVOMAPlOpV,
5TANP TOGETHER, BUT IF rr fENDSNAFlGrtTUKeLA9T )

TIN-- Iit. SFXNK Y'SOTri.1' H y OH.BOVl)

wV tf v i

SO' MAtXH IN THE hlOUgS.gO-- I

vSlLyAeaTGeESVrt.i.PAO,
gSREHOT F1CHT1N- 6-

FOR m

BETTER

rUBLIC ENOIV NO. 4,

that Walter Daniels, arrestedin
fourth of 10 men most wanted

Fire SweepsFirst
Baptist ChurchAt
SudanOn Friday

Fire swept through the First
Baptist church of Sudan Friday
afternoon causing heavy damage
before volunteer fliemen could get
it under control.

The fire, which Is believed to
have been started by faulty wiring
in the basement kitchen of the
church, entirely destroyedthe floor-
ing of the auditorium, according
to the Rev. Wayne Terry, pastor.
Excessive smoke damaced the walls
of Sundav school rooms.

The fire was discovered and re-

ported by youngsters attending a
Girl's Auxiliary meeting Volunteer
firemen answered the call Immedi-
ately and their prompt action In
fighting the flames Is believed to
have averted complete destruction
of the building.

No official estimatewas available
as to the cost of the damage re-

sulting from the fire but Rev. Terry
said that the $20,000 Insurance
carried by the church will probably

By Bob Karp

1

BAKING
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"

Kvhfylmk
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Unci Archie Weils (left) said
Las Vcjras, Is StephenDavenport,

by the F.U.I.

be sufficient to iovpi the (Linage
Until other anangeinentscan l

made, church tervlic will be held
In the Sudan high hihool auditoi
ium until early fall.

Head of Fair Livestock
Dean v. L, Stancel of the agri-

culture division at Tens Techo-logica-l

college will act as general
superintendent of Livestock at the
1950 state fall In Dallas again next
October.

Dean Stangel has been genernl
superintendent of the Livestock
division since the fair was revived
iollowing the war Prior to laid ne
had been both a judge and supeiln-tenden- t.

The Tech clean is widely-know-

throughout national cattle circles
and also has judged at shows and
fairs In Florida, California. Miss-Isslpp- l,

Louisiana, Kansas, Miss-
ouri, Colorado, Illinois and

i f
I

I
IW, M . -

.mk mM.
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Mrs. I J. Packwood

ReceiveHigh

KYOW Organ Music
Hirtio hsienrrswill be pleased toa

l At it Mi r J I'acKvvoim una
T. r.inuto pro-cram-s

he un a --ones ..I

of organ music over Radio- -

ni n KU'VV
The pmcrnms will be henrd over

unt snimn nt G 3U P m. .n)
Mir.iuh Friday

Mrs Packwood plans to present

n varied program of hymns, popu-

lar and folk tunes on her

Hnmm ml organ, broadcasting

iron her home
Mrs Packwood received the or-ra- n

as n Chrlstmns gift from her
husbnnd last Christmas and she

that it was n dream come

true
For since she was n verv voung

girl she has beenplavlng the organ

in clmrches and other pmces ,

dreinung .f some day havjng her
own

I cl.m t feel thnt I am nnv more
gifted than nnvone else on the or-"a-n,

' she said yesterday, ' but I

1111 so overjoved nt finnlly having!
my dream cometrue that I want to
share it with other people."

The Packwood fnmllv is noted in

. - ZZn'To

,

FIRST OF TIIE CHOP . . . Mar-Kr- et

Feather, flrt of this sent-mer-'t j

expected crop W English
channel swimmers, rarreyt the
water at Dover.

yIT'S BETTER

59 J if

,$Wwti

if TBBaBam I

nNnnnwi! ttnpnmflK. 'HI

Begins

Programs

'v wm XJL. 'JEFJLffnH

(IACIUXOU JAUNT . . . Dine
'rosby rVfs t report M rift In

s marrlafe he daooei In
arl with Prlcci GtOftlalae d

School Diploma
Ai SanMarcos
Sp c lal to the Lamb County Lea '1

Cadet William Jack Carlson of
Littlefield received his high school
diploma fiom San Marcos Acadcj
during the fort third annual com
mencemunt exercisesof the. co ed
ucatlonal boatding school on Fri
day, May 2G.

Littlefleld for their musical ability
Every member of the family is a
competentperformer on some in-

strument except Mr. Packwood
whom his wife describes ns their
"appreciative audience."

Their daughters, Mrs. Hnl Roy
Hnll, Arlenc and Finetta are pian-
ists and nlso piny the orgnn. Ar-le-

is now teachingpiano at their
home Flnettn not only plays the
piano but plays the flute in the
Wildcat band.

Their son Freddy, n studentat
Wayland College, nlso plays both
the piano and organ.

GROWN

You don't have to be told how good your own garden product, ta.t,
the rich, juicy flavor of your own tomatoe,. . . . pcach from your own treet
Well, that', the way we feel about our product ... electric .ervice. Your
So.thwe.ur. Public Service Company i, a "home-grown- " in.titution . . .

truly Southwesternfirm belongingto you or ,ome of the folk, you know
We're indeed proud to be a locally operatedand managedcompany...
do,ng bu,ies, with and for "hometown" people. It', that ,ame pride th.keep, u, ever-ale- rt to the need, of lh. great region Wf
dependable,low-co- .t ,ervice for betcer living . . . electrically... foreveryone.

H.oi "HYMNS Of TH! WORID" toch Junrfo, ri,,1

SOUTHWESTERN

HOME

4

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

JJ YEARS or OOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBtlC SEHVICK
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